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GREAT NUMBERS
Boers Put in Their Time HarassingBritish Outposts and HelpingThemselves to Cattle.

BOER FORCES WELL MOUNTED.

Several Engagement* Reported, With
Small Losses to the British Force.

All Well at Ladyamith.

CAPE TOWN. Nov. 11..The followingdispatch, undated, has been receivedfrom Klmbcrley by dispatch rlUonaTown Knvnmbpr 4.
uvr, »«« "«i's

(morning):
"In yesterday's fight the Boer* made

their appearance near Carter's Farm.

JThe British opened fire with a Maxim,
the enemy replying with rifles. By
mistake our fire went down Into the
Valley, killing a member of the Cape
police and wounding another. The
British finally retrred on the reservoir,
where two guns were brought up
Bhell the Boers. The result is not yet
Jcnown.

Meanwhile, some Boers had occupied
Kamaper's Dam. firing with one gun on

Otto's Kopje, but, not getting the range

they did no damage. It Is believed that
Blx Boers were killed In the first fight,
"The Boers now surround Klmborley

in great number, and are bent In 'lifting*cattle and harassing the British.
Hew alarm signals were sounded at 10
o'clock this morning, the enemy having
teen observed in greater numbers, and
closer to our outposts. They fired on

a patrol under Major Peakman, which
engaged them, but the firing was at

long range. The only casualty was the
M'ounding of Major Ayleff, of the Cape
police.
"The enemy 'lifted* forty cattle northeastof the sanitarium, subsequently

firing eight shells in the neighbothood
of Felsineade Farm, at Kenllworth.
They did no damage, and retired. Laterthey tired on a number of convicts,
who were working near the sanitarium,and eventually went off with a

large number of cattle and donkeys.
"The Boers are well mounted, and

from the dins In the veldt they appear
and disappear with marvelous rapidity,
bent on 'lifting' cattle. The demonstrationmade to the southwest to-day
was only a (elnt to cover the unsuccessfulmovement ut Kenlhvorth nfter cattle.Their field gun shooting was

poor, all the shells falling short."

British War Office Dispatch.
LONDON. Nov. 12..The war office

Issued the following dispatch this eveningfrom General Sir Redvers Duller,
dated Cape Town, November 11, 11:40
p. m.:
"Colonel Rfekewlch, (British commanderat Kimberley), reports that the

enemy were very active on November
4, principally with the object of driving
off cattle. The Orange Free State
troops retired rapidly before Colonel
Turner, without firing. At 12:30 p. m.

the Transvaal troops advanced on Kenlhvorth.Major Feakman, with a squadronof the Kimberley Light Guards,
was hiding In t^e bush, and gave the
enemy a warm reception. The Boers
retired, firing. Colonel Turner reinforcedMaior Peakman, and at 12:40 p.
in. the enemy opened fire with one

piece of artillery at nearly 4,000 yards
range.
"Two guns of the diamond Held artillerywere then sent In support of ColonelTurner, but the enemy's guns had

ceased firing after the fifth round. Consequentlyour guns did not come Into
action. The enemy's artillery fire was

not damaging, and their shooting was
bad.
"Our casualties In the Kenllworth engagementwere limited to Major AyJeff,of the Cape police, who. was

"wounded In the neck. He Is expected
to recover. Later In the day, our plckCtssay, the liners carried off six dead
from one spot, probably killed by our
Maxims. The total Boer loss was

probably heavy, but had not been estlmatedby Colonel Kckewlch.
"About 3:30 p. m. Colonel Turner was

fiRaln In contact with a new body of
the enemy on the Schnest Brlft road.
From the conning tower a large numbercould be plainly seen about two
Miles to the north of the Klmbcrley
reservoir, and others held a walled enclosureon their right Hank. Colonel
JTurner opined with a Maxim, and two
Runs of the diamond field artillery sent
In support. He cume Into uctlon u:
8:47 p. m. and continued firing until
dusk.
"Our further casualtleb there were

Private Lubbe, of the Capo polJce, who
was shot through the head, and who
tiled on arriving at the hospital, and
Wergcunt Watermnge, of the Klmbcrleydivision of the ('ape |>ollce, who was
founded, hut is doing well.
"Colonel Kckewlch is unable to state

the eneinv's loss, but believes these
must have been severe, Judging from
the precipitate retreat of the Hoer«.
"At 6:10 p. m. th«* enemy opened with

tme piece of urtlllery from Kamnper's
i)am. on Otto's Kopje, the latter being
held by the Cape police. The "n«'my Inflictedno damage."

LONDON, Nov. 12..The following
dispatch from Colonel linden-Powell,
llrltlsh commander at Mafeking, dated
October 28, and forwarded by General
J Miller, was posted this evening by the
"War offices:

"All Is well here. After two days'
belling and a heavy bombnrdment, a

body of the enemy made a general ntlackon three sides of the town, which

were repulsed by our Maxim flre. The
enemy Is now drawing off. Our casualtieswere alight.
"Lieut. Llewellyn, with several armoredtrains, drove off the enemy at

Crocodile Pool on Wednesday, killing
elghL"

JEFF DAVIS' GRANDSON

Killed in the Battle of Kimberfey.
Had a Promising Future.

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 12.-Lleut. C.
C. Wood, of the North Lancashire regimentreported fatally wounded at
Kimberley,, and whose death was sub-
sequently announced In Saturday evening'scable message, was a grandson of
Jefferson Davis, president- of the
Southern Confederacy, and a great
grandson of President Zachary Taylor.
His father Is Captain J. Taylor Wood,
who has resided In Halifax since the
close of the war between Uie north and
south. Captain Wood figured with
great distinction 'as naval lieutenant
and commander In that war, his last
command being the cruiser Tallahassee.Lieutenant Wood was born in
Halifax and educated in the Canadian }
Royal military college at Kingston,
Ont.
He is the first graduate of that collegeto die in battle and the first Ca-

nadiantofallinthe presentwar in South
Africa. The young man served In Indlabefore going to South Africa. He
had u promising future. He has a
brother in the Canadian military service,.who is in compiand of the
mounted police In the Yukon.

Cape Town Advices.
LONDON, NoV. 12..The^ war office

this morning issued the following: official
dispatch from Cape Town, dated Sunday,November 12, noon:

"Col. Gough, at Orange river, reports
that during the reconnaissance of fifteenmiles to a point nhie miles west of
Belmont on November 10, the officers of
the patrol first came on a Boer position
taken upon a great semi-circular ridge
(standing out on a plateau. They endeavoredto make the Boers develop
their strength by demonstrating with
two squadrons of the Ninth lancers and
a field battery on the left wing, with ono
and one-half complete companies of infantryon the right wing and with artilleryIn the middle of the plateau out
of the infantry fire.
"The enemy began by firing at our

cavalry from a gun at the north end.
As the cavalry In open order, began to
circle around them, the hills seemed full
of sharpshooters. The mounted Infant*
ry endeavcored to outflank the enemy's
left In order to discover the laager, comingunder a heavy and unexpected fire
from a few skirmishers.
"Our guns fired several apparently effectiveshots, but the enemy did not respond.having withdrawn with the

wounded. The enemy did not fire on an
ambulance. Col. Gough withdrew his
force after a demonstration lasting
three hours and returned to enmp the
same afternoon near Orange river.
"The guns and a few horses were

brought In by rail. The wounded were
sentto Orange river immediately by

rail after the action. The enemy's
strength appeared considerable, apparently700, with one gun under David
Dlbe and P. Van der Merwe."

Increased Boer Activity.
LONDON. Nov. 18, 4:30 a. m.-This

morning's news from the seat of war In
South Africa continues fairly satisfactory.The official cables are not very
detniled with regard to the Belmont Incident,which, except for the loss of Col.
Keith-Falconer, was not a very serious
affair.
There are signs of greatly Increased

Boer activity in Natal and along the
western frontier. All the dispatches
tend to show that the British arc holdingout ably. Col. Baden-Powell report*?that ah was well at Ma felting on
November 6. Ladysmith's latest date
Is November 3. While nothing adverse
is heard from the latter point, and confidenceIs felt In General White's ability,
previous experience having shown that
the Boer artillery Is not very effective.
it Is beginning to be proved that the acquisitionof artillery, which has destroyedthe former mobility of the Boer forces
has also failed to give them any com-
pensatlng advantage. On the contrary,
however, the reverse Is the case. It Is

horo that If thi» Boera had not been
hampered by the transport of heavy
guns and their rescue from tight places,
Gen. Joubert might ere this have been
In Pletermartlzburtr.

Canadian Contingent
LONDON, Nov. 12..The Allan line

steamer Sardlnn. from Montreal and
Quebec, with the Canadian contingent
for South Africa, has arrived at St. Vincent,Cape Verde Islands.

RUSSIA'S LOAN.

Emperor William Will Make No
Promise to the Cear.

BERLIN. Nov. 12..The Associated
Press is Informed on the highest authoritythat Dr. Von Miquel. Prussian
minister of finance, and a long conferenceto-day with Emperor William. It
appears thnt one of the ohlef subjects
discussed during the visit of Emperor
Nicholas last week, was the raising of
another Russian loan In Germany* Russiahaving failed to effect one anywhereelse In Europe. This explains
why Dr. Von Miquel was present Wedneadayevening nlong with Count Von
Buclow and Count MuravIefT, the Germanand Russian foreign ministers at
the Interview between the csar and the
Kaiser.
Emperor William, It Is definitely ascertained,made no promise to the cxar

In the matter. leaving It understood
that whether the German government
would favor another Ruslsan loan here
or not depended largely upon Dr. Von
Mlquel's answer to-day, prepared at
Emperor William's request. In the
meantime, Dr. Von Miquel consulted
with the leading German financiers,
nearly ull of whom discouraged the
proposal, as they have been reliably informedthat the trans-Siberian railroad
Is likely to prove far more expensive
than Ih generally surmised. Moreover,
a Ruslsan financial crash Is expected
soon. To-day Dr. Von Miquel reported
to this effect to the Kaiser and It may
be considered certain thnt the proposed
loans hero has failed.

Admiral Schley's Views,
CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn., Nov. 12..A

correspondent of the Huntsvllle Mercury.while nt Birmingham, talked wlfh
Admiral Schley and asked him If he
thought the building of the Nlcaraguan
canal would be an n<lvantnge to th»-
United States: Admiral Schley in
quoted as Haying: "I consider It Impera-
tlvi- that the canal be built at once. It
would onatile uh to mobilise our fleets
on either -'oasl at short notice, and
would facilitate our defense In ease of
wnr, iind render the Amerlcnn navy Invincible.And then it would open up
the way to the orient, where a ready
market can be found for our cotton, Iron
and coal." i

SLIM PROSPECT
OF IMMEDIATi

SETTLEMEI
Kentucky Gubernatorial Contest

Going On, Each Side Claim
lngr Victory.

THE LEGISLATURE OR COl

In All Probability Will Be Call®
on to Decide.Official Cour

This Week.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 12.
second week of uncertainty rcgc
the result of the ballot for goverr
Kentucky begins with little pronp
an Immediate definite result. Th
clal count haa been In progress
flays, and official returns from a

majority of the 119 counties have
rowed the contest down to a noa

Ish. Each claims the election
ticket, but the estimated plurall
either does not exceed 3,000. Whi
returns so far received favor T
the result of the count may hinge <

decision given by the county el<
commissioners in several places
zontests have been begun on the g
of alleged irregularities.
One of these counties, that In IS

county, has been decided adverse
the Republicans. It Involves 1,196
-nearly as many as either side c

as Its plurality.
The Democrats will contest the

of some of the mountain cou

which return large Republican p
Ities. The most important count;
volved Is Knox, which gave Tayloi
plurality. Thre are also contes
three precincts In Louisville
tvont Republican.
In any event, it is difficult to sei

a bitter contest before the leglsl
and courts can be avoided. Al!
contests now being considered bj
county election officers will have

argued before the state board of
lion commiBHiuiitrio, wmvu ...wo.,

at Frankfort within a month.
Blde.-» are preparing for this wil
the legal talent at their comi

Meanwhile, everything hlngea or

Dfllclal count, which will consul

large portion of the week.
In Jefferson county (Louisville)

work Is especially slow. Only
ward has been completed In the
days' work.

THREE WOMEN ARRESTt
New York Police Captain Caj
the Fair Trio, Whom he Belie1
Have Worked the Citv for
Time.What a Search Kevealt
NEW YORK. Nov. 12..Police

lain Delaney, of the East Thlrtj
street station, to-day arrested
young women whom he believes
western women who have been
Ing this city for some time past,
were registered at the station hoi
Miss Mabel Ray, alias Mrs. Jama
alias Mrs. J. W. Crouch, twent
years of age, No. 197 East Oi
street, Chicago; Miss Mary
twenty-four years of age, Evani
Ind.; Miss Nettle Nelson, alias
Mollle McClure. twenty-six yeai
age, of Memphis, Tcnn.
Pnntnln 11nlnm>V <1lu(>rtvr>l*r>(l till

men on last Friday. He was on hi
up town in a surface car when he
hoard the women tolling of their
coming to this city. They use
many expressions peculiar to the
inal class thnt he followed thei
their boarding house. 11e hail the
watched until to-day, when he an

other officers surrounded the hout
arrested the three women. In sc

Ing their rooms, the police found
knuckles, n revolver and a large
bor of pawn tickets ranging in
from $10 to $60. The latter wei
diamonds, rings, watches, gold an

yer plate.
A bottle of "knock-out" drop?

also found. A large collection of
pings from Chicago papers was 1
tolling of the arrest and convictlc
James Dell, the husband of one <

women, and of crimes of other w»
criminals When <|uestioried at
station house the Nelson woman
her homo was in Roland, Mo., nn

Ray woman said she came from
Ha. Mo. The women were sent to

headquarters as suspicious person
Captain McCluskey telegraphed t
Chicago police for full Informatlo

National Municipal League
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov.

Questions of vital importance to >
lean municipalities will be discus*
the fifth annuul meeting of tho
tional Municipal League, which \

hold In the board of trade room
Columbus, Ohio, on Wednesday, T
lay and Friday of thJs week,
lhan two hundred delegates fron
vnrious ntniiated organizations I
parts of the country will attend an

topics selected for discussion n

most strongly to all Interested In
government. Each year increase)
tereste has been manifested 1
work of the'league. The most In
ant business of the coming meetl
the discussion of the municipal
iframme, which alms to present a

sf government under which muni
Itles will be lenst subject to corn
itnd offer most advantages for
xtantlal growth. It Includes a in

pal corporations act, which pre
nomo radical changes in tho i>i
municipal systems and makes t

provision for municipal ownershlj
operation of franchises and for tl
form of tho civil service.

Anotuer Ferryboat Victim,
NEW YORK. Nov. 12..The bo

E. O. llnvlland, of Brooklyn,' was
In North river to-day. Ho was di
I'd on the ferryboat Chicago and
the fourth body recovered.

Fire at Miami, Fin.
MIAMI, Fla..Nov. 12..Fir* to-dr

Rtroyed the Hotel Miami, the oft
the Metropolitan, and a number n(
buildings, causing a loss of 160,000
tlally Insured.

NATIONAL NAVAL RESERVE
<v Strong Endorsement of the Idem

High Government Official*.So
Changes in the Original Plan Si

|VT gested by Becent Experience.
1' * WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 12..1

leading feature of the annual report
StUI Assistant Secretary Allen, to Secreti

Long, relative to the naval militia,
his strong endorsement of the plan
the organization of a national naval
serve. He points out that the expc
ence of the past year has sugges

IRTS certain changes In the original plan
this organisation as contained in
bill submitted to the last session

d Up- Congress and he therefore urges tl

t it be again pushed with the amei

ments prepared by Lieutenant Co
mamler W. H. H. Southo/land, who t

for a part of the year la direct cha
.The of th,: naval militia bureau of
inline nav>' department. In substances tl

f ofllcer says that as the personnel
oi jja. ma(je the terms of service of

ect of listed men In the navy four years,
e nffl- same period should be ftied for the
two foment *n the naval reserve, so

provision should be made by which
large naval reserve officer should be pron
nar- ted In war time with tbe regular offi

e fln- w,th whom he holds the same date
# i». commission. It is also recommem

or 118 that steps be taken for the organl:
y of tlon of a permanent coast signal 8

le the tem from the retired list of the nc

avlor and the employes of the light house «
10 t j|fe Bavjng service. There are seve

m the thousand of these men and with
ration small appropriation and an annual (1
where tor a few dayH ea°h year, they would

competent, the report says, to take
rounu tj,e|r duties immediately upon the o

break of war. With a retired naval
felson In charge of each light house <3
»iv to tr,ct ant* an °®cer 'n charge at
Iy navy department, and the necess)
votes paraphernalia at the nearest navy yi
ilaims for use, this necessary adjunct of x

could be put in working order in tw<
ty-four hours.

votes During the past year the leglslati
inties, of Maine puised a law for the estf
lural- Hshment of the naval militia, as did

. state of Minnesota. The departmi
undertook to afford the naval militia

r 1,388 the country an opportunity to drill
ts in sea under service conditions and
uhirli °ffer was accepted by the governors

all but one of the states having mill
organizations. The report states

b how detail the result of the cruises in ei

lature case, setting out the reports of the
the vnl officers who acted as inspect
in noting their criticisms without reser

r the099
*"111

t0, be MAEKED IMPROVEMENT,
elec-
meet yjce President Hobart Better Ti
Bot. for Ten Days.

:h a" PATBRSON, N. J., Nov. 12.-V
7111,1 President Hobart pnssed a favora
1 * e night and the improvement that
nc a been observed for several days cont

ued to-day. He ate solid foafl with i
the Ish and It was promptly asslmilat
one j,js meaJs he took milk, and
two tween meals was given milk puncl:

This Is a marked change from his con
tlon ten days ago. At that time he v

;n rapidly sinking and his stomach had
;U. fused food of all kinds. For seve

days he lived on grapes and the Juict
itures ffraPe fru,t- hut 11 8°or) appeared t!

his stomach was so congested that
708 to could not even take these.

Mr. Hobart now spends most of
tJm<» In a reclining position ana ne s«e<

5d. without the aid of opiates. The m
painful and alarming feature of his

Cap- ne6a j,ng been his attacks of norvo'
r-Ufth ness aa nighI approached. Those
three tacks have decreased. Mrs. Hob.i

, who ha* spent nearly every minute
10 her time for the past two weeks at
work- bedside of her husband, feels very mi

Thev encouraged and securos more rest th
sea's formerly.

v*two steel Vessel Construction.
ntarlo PITTSBURGH, Nov. 12.-The D

Doris P°tch to-morrow will say:
svllle,' roal cntry of Pittsburgh h

Mrs. the construction of large steel vess

rs of on latest approved and most m<

ern lines Is about to be undertaken, n

1 with the taking of this step comes

!p initial move by the Cnrncfrla Steel Co
°.i pnny to combat the partly success

|CCLn gobble by the Rockefeller Interests
im n,l t,,p available lake tonnnRe. Thl*

whu.t was meant by the Incorporat!
last Friday of the Pittsburgh Steams]

".77 company hi unancsion. w. v«., «« w

ni ll>arned yesterday. Mr. H. W. Olh
10 a" says: "The new company repreaei

the Carncgio-Ollver Interests and
oross purpose is to establish a ship yard
num- tlie lakpti. It 1h the intention to l>u

ore carriers for this Interest. This
'1 ,, all that can be definitely stated at t
|U 8 time, as the company has Just been

was corPorated.

bund, Boy Labor Abolished.
m of MUNCIE, Ind., Nov. 12..One of t

^.thG ,ocal fl,nt b(>ttle companies has solv
8

the tho .troublesome 'hoy help" question
said glass factories and to-night Introduc

d the a new Invention. A small sheet lr

SoUce oven ,s bU,,t neftr where thc b,ow

is°and works and the bottles are dropped li
o the a large pan In the oven by the ni<

helper. One laborer c%rr1*s the p»
awuy. doing the work of si* boys. T
oven Is kept warm enough to ho\d t

12.. right temper in tho glass and there
im.r lesn breakage than where boys cai

"

the bottles from each shop to t
ted at ovensi It is a saving In expense to i
Nu- firm and saves ware for the blowe

i>III br> and factories throughout the ent

t country that have often closed for \vn

|{\ " of boys, will not suffer in thc futi

More with lhl11 ,nVent,on ,n UBC*

n a'n Fatal Crossing Accident.
,d tho Jt ha DING, Pa.. Nov. l*.-One m

'kooiI wng k,,,crt nnrt thrce other persons
j in- Jured in a crossing accident on

n the Pennsylvania road at Pig's row croi
iport- ing, two miles south of this city
lnK flight. The dead man Is William Ho
pro- ertl> Df tlilH city, and the injured i
form Kdwln Marquette, of Blandon; Mrs.
cipnl- H. Wilk and Mrs. Minnie It. Neidl
iptlon both of this city. The four were dr
m', ing in a double team and (lid not, ut

unlcl- too late, see the approaching train
ipoaes they started across the railroad trn
esent The train crashed into the vehicle. Bo
trripie er. Instuntly killed and tho otl
> ftl,d three escaped with bruises.
le re- 0 t t

Squabble Over a Will.
CHICAGO, Nov. 12..A spcclal to

fly of Chronicle from Omaha, Neb., says:

found long-lost will has come to light and w
It the prospect that the Immediate

own-t|nint. .r the late Andrew .1. Davis,
his Is Montana millionaire, will again bun

I in- reports of the Montana supre
court. There Is u woman In the ci
and she Is after her'share of I he I)n
millions. Her name Is Mary C. Wllr

xy and her home Is In Chicago, hut the ci
Ice of takes Its origin In Omaha, as W.
other Saunders, an Omaha lawyer, leaves lv
par- In a few days for Hutte, Mont., to

tho will for probate.

TO BOTTLE UP
- AGUINALDO IS
Z THE PLAN NOfl
of
lr* American Troops, Under Genera

for MttcArthur and Lawton, Cloarc-lng ^n On Tarlu.
irl-

E THE FILIPINO STRONGHOLI
the
of
iat Engagement Saturday, in Which 0
,d" Troops Capture a Town.America

can Officer Killed,
rge

j*® MANILA,'Nov. 12.-10 a. m.-<3ener
MacArtbur and General Lawton a

en- closing In on Tarlac. Communicate
the with distant points is Impossible, e:

cept by means of the government wli

the which is crowded with official buslnea
no* ueneiRi jnatArniur ivu* uamui

yesterday. This Is supposed to be tl

jgj strongest position held by the Fllipini
ea- except Tarlac. The brief accounts

yj- the engagement received indicate th;

ind the pe*,ete fought according to their r

rai cent tactics, retreating after firing
a few volleys. One officer of the Thirt:

r'11 sixth regiment is the only America

Up reported killed.
ut- General Mac Arthur began his ai

of- vance at day light. Colonel Smith, wif

[he 1^e Seventeenth regiment, on the rigfc
iry Major Bell's command and the Thirt;
ird sixth regiment on the left, and tl

Ninth regiment In the center. Colon
Smith encountered a small force at

ure o'clock, easily dispersing the rebel
*b- Major Bell secured a position on tl

mountain, from which he poured an ft

of silading fire from rifles and Hotchkl
at guns upon the first line of the enemy

trenches. The Filipinos stood the fi

tja for twenty minutes, and then retreat<
In to the mountains. General MacArtlv

lcl1 entered Bamban at 10 o'clock and CoJi

ors no' Smlth occupied Capas, the fir

ve. town beyond.
*" " General Lawton's headquarters a:

still at Cabantuan. General Youn
with his cavalry and infantry, is stl

ian pushing ahead through the fearf
mud, but his exact whereabouts are nICCknown.

bit

RETURNING SOLDIER
In-
"el" Has the Highest Begard for Gencr

Otis.His Task Has Been a JIo

ios. Difficult One.Peculiar Death of

Corporal.
re- -BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12.-Colon

'raJ Childer*. of the Tennessee regimen

tiat whloh arrived from the Philippine
he Saturday, said:

"I have a very high regard for Get
era! Otis end his ability as a soldi*

Pgt and a statesman. He has held a moi

ill. difficult position, and I think he hi
us- handled it well. Of course he coul

have slashed In, and laid the Islam
or waste with Are and sword, but to d
the this without an effort first to show tti

natives that the United States wlshe
to givp them a fair. Just and liberi
government, would have forever pr<
vented amicable relations, and It woul

lis- have become a question of exterminf
tlon and re-colonization. The Island

ito are too far away for such a policy, eve

els If humanity and self interest tdld nc

)d- forbid.
,nd "In my opinion, a force of 75.000 t
the 100,000 men Is needed to promptly an

successfully settle this matter. Thl

of force has to bo retained until thos
is who are friendly, and take the oath c

allegiance to the United States at

rnn strong enough to protect themselve
.'er otherwise the natives will come dow

from the mountains, destroying th
lives and property of all who at

Ud 'trailers,' as they would call them.
Is think local affairs should, as far a

possible, be left In the hands of the nu

liven."
Corporal L. B. Price, of the Tenncs

see volunteers, was killed shortly be

he fore the regiment left the Islands, un

ed ,der peculiar circumstances. He wa

for subject to fits and somnambulism, nn

ed was In the habit of sleeping with a re

on cloth around his head to protect It fror
rer Insects; One night, while asleep, h

ito wandered by the line, and hs he wa

>ld returning he was mistaken for a Flllp
ms Ino by a member of the Sixth lnfantrj
'ho who shot him.
he _______.

ry Apuinaldo Wasn't There.
he MANILA, Nov. 18. 8:25 a. m..Co
',e Hell's regiment and a small force of ea\

airy entered Tarlac last night wlthou

int opposition. Where Agulnaldo. with hi
ire army, and the so-called governmcr

have fled, Is a mystery.

Priest's Mysterious Death.
nn BALTIMORE. Md., Nov. 12,-Rei
In- Valentine P. Gawrychowskl, pastor c

he the Industrial Polish Catholic churcl
ss- said to-day that ho was n vlsltc

to- Thursday night at the residence ti

w- Hev. Vincent Zalcskl, pastor of the In

He dependent Polish Catholle church e

j. Our Mother of God. Philadelphia, wh
ey, was found In a dying condition Frlda
lv- morning .'it his residence In that eltj
itll and who died In the afternoon of th
km same day. Two priests were visitors ji

ek. Hev. Zolc-skl'H house Thursday nigh'
w- one of whom was ascertained to li

h.j* Father Gawrychowskl. from a vlsltln
card which he loft there. The police <:

Philadelphia were unable to dlscovc
who the other priest was, but Fa the
Gawrychowskl says that it was Itei

'he John ltadzesr.owskl, of Chloopee, Masi
A »

Ith Japan Hurrying: Warships.
i'f- LONDON, Nov. 12..Hurry order

have been received by the builders c

the Japanese battleship now In prorc*
in-' of construction at Clyde bank. t»» com
vis plete the vessel :»h speedily nn posslbli
ion The new ship, which will be one of th
iso largest afloat. Is to bo finished by Janu
A, ary i, 1000. It Ik believed that these ,r
cro structions are the result of the Increaf
file Ing tension between Japan and Jiui

slo,

VENEZUELA'S INSURRECTION.
General Paredes Surrender® the Town,
Which is a Mass of Devastation,
and Ruin.Tjpwards of 650 Killed

J or Wounded.
PORTO CABELLO. Vencsucla, Nov.

12..General Paredes, a former comjEmander in the army of ex-President
Andrade, who had refused the demand
made upon him by General Clprlano
Castro and the De Facto authorities to
surrender the town, even when this
was re-enforced by the request of the

J, British. American, French. German
and Dutch commanders, surrendered
this morning- at 10 o'clock, after a terarrlble battle. The aspect of the city la
one of ruin nnd devastation, and it Is
estimated that upwards of 650 persons
were killed or wounded during the
fighting. Dr. Braisted, of the United
States cruiser Detroit, and the other

ftl surgeons or the various warships in the
re harbor administer to the wants of the
jn wounded.

General Bnmon Guerra begun a land
attack upon the town and the position

e, of General Paredes on Friday night,
i. Desultory flchtJnc continued until Sat*

urday morning about four, and then a
fierce struggle ensued. General Pa1redesmade a stubborn defense, but

as General Guerra forced the entrance
0f Into the town at 5 o'clock yesterday. As

early as 8 o'clock Saturday morning the
11 fleet arrived and began a bombarde-ment, but the range was too great and
a the tiring proved Ineffective. General

Parcdes held the fort on the hill and
ym Fort Llbertador until this morning.
in +to

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.
3-
th Witnesses Who Have Agreed to Apit,pear at Chicago This Week.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 12.-A
ie portion of the Industrial commission
c\ will go to Chicago this Week to conGduct an Investigation Into the question
s> of transportation. Witnesses have
ie agreed to appear as follows:

November 1C.A. A. Kennard, rcprea"sentatlve of the Chicago butter and
93 egg board, Chicago, Ills,
*9 November IS.Chester A. Fuller. Nor.folk, Neb., busings men's association;

B; P. Beacon, Milwaukee chamber of
commerce; C. H. Greely, commission

jr merchant, Chicago, IDs.
November 23.A. 13. Stlckney, presl.dent Chicago & Southwestern railway.

st November 24.G. F. NVofflndin, chairmanfreight committee. Great Northroern; J. F. Jilpley, chairman western
classification committee, Great Northmem.

1,1 November 25.J. F. Tucker, chairman «

ul Central freight association, Chicago;
ot Edgar P. Evans, representing the Indianapolisboard of trade.

November 27.Representative NationalGrunge P. of P.
Th« Phlwipn hnnrrl nf trnde snnt ft

very * interesting letter to tho commissionon pooling-, which will be rend by
the sub-committee at Its Chicago meeting.Invitations have been extended

st to the Chicago board of trade, bulldera'
exchange, live stock exchange, grain
receivers' and shippers' association to
the Peoria board of traae and produce
exchange to the St. Paul board- of trade

ei and chamber of commerce, the Mlnnet,apolis board of trade and chamber ot
;3 commerce, the chamber of commerce of

Omaha, Kansas City, and tho board of
trade of Detroit, Louisville, Winona

i- and La Crosse. The sittings will be
»r held at the Auditorium hotel, beginitnlng November 15 and continuing until

November 27.
is » m o

id Charters Issued.
la Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
[o CHARLESTON. W. Va., Nov. 12..A
le charter has been Issued to the Home
d Oil Company, of Clarksburg, with aub-
il scriDeu capital m *;»uu. tu pur vcni r<mu

up. and authorized capital of $1,000,000.
The Incorporators arc: M. G. Sperry,

a Frank G. Bluml. C. E. Barr, V. L.
i- Highland and C. O. Vandevanter, all of
[a Clarksburg.

A charter was also Issued to the AdvanceHoller Gin Company, of London. |
,l England, with subscribed capital of

5.p>0 und authorized capital of 55.000,000.
0 The Incorporators designated are: W.

C. Leonard, J. W. Green, Mac McKee, '

u W. E. Wilson and Eugene Sampson, all
!s residents of MartJnsburg, W. Va.
e

if True Bills Found.
e "Special Dlnpatch to the Intelligencer. M
3i CHARLESTON. W. Va., Nov. 12..
n Among the Indictments returned by
10 the grand Jury of this county, is one

e ngainst Joseph Lacy. for assaulting his
. eleven-year-old sister-in-law, near St.

Albans: agnlnst Charles Brown and
s Harry Cooper, for assaulting a halfwiltedcolored girl In this city, and a

third against Mrs. Bctrha McCormlck,
charged with stealing four gold rings }

h from the home of a friend. Mrs. Mci-Cormlck has been married only a
month.

® County Clerks' Certificates.
" Special Dispatch to tho Inlelllgencer.
(1 CHARLESTON. W. Va., Nov. 12..
n Ktatc Senator C. V. White, who is now
0 In the revenue service, with headquar8ters at Baltimore, has nsked the com*mlssloner of Internal revenue to rule on
r, n little question which came up while

he was examining documents in the Officeof the secretary of state. He found
that the certificate Issued by tho county
clerks as powers of attorney are wlth.out stamps. Tho question Is whether
they are oovered by the provisions of

'» the war tax law.
it » » «

l8 Option Will Not Bo Renewed.
11 Special Dispatch to the Intellfcrtnccr.

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Nov. 12..An
option which was tnken six months ago
by George T. Carter, of Bristol, R. I.,"
on 60 per cent of the stock of the Potts

* Valley Furnace and Mining Company,
i, of this city, at ten cents a share, explr,red yesterday, will not be renewed, and
f Carter will thus forfeit $2,200. Tho

company owns valuable Iron ore lands
*

near Covington. Va.. where a syndicate,headed by Carter, recently acJ
quired large Interests.

The Governor at Martinsburg.
t Special Dispatch to the intelligencer.
[> CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Nov. 12..

Governor Atkinson will go to Martinsifburg Monday, to attend the meeting of
't the Masonic grand lodge of West Vir

rglnla, or which lie Is grand secretary.

' Weather Forecast for To-day.
For West Virginia, western Pennsylvaniaand Ohio, fair Monday and Tucs«day; warmer Monday; variable winds..

>i Local Temperature.
in Tho temperature Saturday a* observed

by (\ 8chnepf. dityftglft. corner Market
* and Fourteenth street?-. was as follows;

.it, m l». niS3 M
0 a. «;1 1»- ni ol

i- ni iW.'Weather, Rsln.
i- SUNDAY.

'7 a. 3P!:» p. m.\ 4" .]
f» u. .. <3 T p. m 41'

i;» 4flj Weather talr.


